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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2_ Wnmmnmwi independence Schoolhouse

3. Street or rural address: 18899 1r1d@P@Y1d<-Imle Lane¢ir CA 210* Q5331 Countv Smmma___i___.
4. Parcelnurnber: 1.5+O—O2O-18

5. Present Owner: ] amp SQDI EVEYGCC, J1‘, Q Keib Adcress: 
City figyserxj g Z10 Q Ownersmp 151 p'..b|\C Pnvafe K

6. Present Use: priv - /nOn_COmm- Origrnal use: SChOOl ,

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcmtectural stvie: Sghgglhguge
7b. Bnefly describe the presentphysical descr/pr/on of the site or structure and descrrbe any mayor alterat-ons from ts

ongmal COr1dit|0nI

This rectangular building has open gabled ends with returns and
a plain, boxed cornice. Channel rustic siding covers this one—
story structure which has a corrugated metal roof. Four windows
on one side have been covered up. On the opposite side, two
windows are covered and two have been removed and a pair of slidinvD
barn doors installed. It appears that the structure may have been
moved from another site.
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8. Constructzon datei
Estimatedm FQCK-'@i __i

9, Architect __ii_____i_..

1O_ Burlder

11. Approx. proertv srze (in feet.‘
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l3. Condition: Excellent __Good ___F3|r X Ogre-ioi-ageg No Qngef1T1E,(i>t:!,"iC2

14, Alterations:

15. Surroundings: {Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildings Densely built-uo

Re idential X Industrial Commercial Other5 i i_
16. Threats to site: None known _Private development X Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project ____ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unkr\Own7

18. Related features: R95 idence

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons assoczated .vith the me,

The Independence Schoolhouse built prior to l877, was typical of the
simplest type of one-room school houses built in the early settlement
era. One teacher taught all eight grades, using a blackboard that ex-
tended across the front of the room for class illustrations. During
winter months, wood heat provided warmth for the scholars. In operation
until l92l, the schoolhouse closed its doors to public use.
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checked. number in order of importance.) “ ~r-——\_
A'°hl"¢Tu"¢ _L_.i Arts 81 Lelsurei _ ' ~,\
Economic/Industrial _Explorat:omSettlement 8 “\_—; I
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21. Sources (List nooks, documents, surveys, personal interviews '

and their dates). _<‘ '
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